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De Bogie Man

*Lyric by Phil H. Armstrong
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Andante e misterioso

Piano

When de night-time come, de lil' boy hol-ler Kase he 'fraid o' de
cantabile

dark, an' he scrooch up_nigh To his good ole mam-my, an' he

would-n't take a dol-lar Fo' his place, fo' his place when de
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Sand-man's a stoo-pin' from de sky.
Oh de wind say "Woo"

An de owl say "To-who"
An he

scrooch-es up to mam-my, an' he scrooch-es up to mam-my When de

blaze, when de blaze burns blue.
Oh, de stumps look tall an' de wind soun's skeer-y An de lil' boy snigg-gle down in my lap, Kase de

bo-gie man's a-nigh an' his eyes am bleary, An he's

strong as a li-on an' bigger'n yo' pap. Oh, de
wind say "Woo"

An' de owl say "To-

who"

An' he scrooch-es up to mam-my, an' he

scrooch-es up to mam-my When de blaze, when de blaze burns blue. Oo,

ad lib.
Dreams

From: William Himes
Song: Bryceson Treharne

"O youth be true and true hearted",
"And do not love the shallow,"
"When true love loyal is."

Music by Bryceson Treharne

BRYCESON TREHARNE
composer, pianist and pedagogue,
is a Welsh-Australian of remarkable talent and great versatility.
He came to America in the winter of 1916, and his songs are now being featured by many prominent artists.

Other Songs by
BRYCESON TREHARNE

that warrant your attention

THE AFTERNOON... The song of the hour
THE PATTER OF THE SHOON A quaint Chinese song
I'N CANINNY A playful love-song
THE HOLY BARE Sacred, of universal appeal
YOUR MINIATURE A love lyre, a tribute
DREAMS... "Hear them the dreams! Then they hast all"
THE QUESTION A glorification of nature
GOD KEEP YOU EVERYWHERE A prayer for a loved one far away
LOVE'S TRIBUTE A song of exquisite beauty
MOTHER, MY DEAR A simple heartfelt song
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